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KLONDIKE NUGQET: DAWSON, Y. T. h.THE DAILY
/T y,.BUSINESSI together and he had hauled the wood 

| to Dawson and disposed of part n( 

it.-

f ri/AnTO TYC *ith a will there is no ffoutit of its
I J u l" stioce s,~ as witness the Catholic bazar

' - during the winter of 99. They are

THE SUMMER
more to the point they can make a 
man loosen up and be a K<)<*j fellow 
when all othér measures fail 

Still other attractions that are in 
view' is a horse and - do^y show later 
in the fall. -If tie latter idea is fully 
consummated it is the intention to 
offer various medals to be competed

For instance a medal will he °t __________ .,1 was
fered for the best pail of àatei * tween

IZZ&’ZSJSXZi A0mUmm Dotor — TrouWt S.-2L2” Cin'"« «*<6,

**» °“‘ °r 1 —•* ____ 0I,W< ikh .
horte record There is unquestionably Case. ' • ; Closing Event. Order,
some good stock in the Yukon among ' - Whit is announced as positively
which might be mentioned H. A Hwnin. ; the last event of the skating season Today was the busiest day is,^
Stewart's filly . Joe • road- p“ q{ ln the police court -I « «hat which has been arranged o-r h,^.. »... ....

s.er ; Henrv Macaulay s l fit} pair ... .prenter ne to lav inext- Tuesday evening, the Ï*». whta n» Utile <31 Inspector Kuthd» .

«-* «„»*■,...f. .1» to srsszzs...« “ rr'to.r'*•**- »- - .3*horses, to say nothing of those with Janw$ Uw,pr „ „nlv bs,. ; containing a number of Uughatn. twelve
a Tanana record The dog stoik is ^ fgf * monien( however> „ novelties never before seen in Daw- Gorge Hell am was tie tm
not so plentiful as it was in sh(>wn ^ Henning was not alto- son On that evening the entertain- called l ie was charged ,ia
Then might have been seemed, any- ^ ^ vf |hv far.ts as he saJ!L merit will be strictly under the .x is- * dog team with a strigh *3
thing-That looked hke a dog iron, a wlu)e ,„07jpr had figures to pi<*« of the City hagtes and 1 A tin the uidewaHlon Kin* stn* »

prove bis .statement Hemet 1 h.wkey teams which .- i .«led g-i . v the Hue* *
to hdck down and nausuth informa- WWW*» 'hat tl.-e ton wHl U ri < ■< .act teMttafc
turn was laid !ast an<1 f,iri<>us ^ ’*h1 evf.ntb *rc ha* only iwer.t.iy returned

four of which will be as èkerare «( ig^
......- W, ,WV-- ™ ™ x, Tlif yeav* and had* only ymti. tbaetw

The first will he a mile skstciK . ^h ;he rrwUi He' we *n*mg 
race which is open to all aM which lhc bw ,,n it*- subject Tie 
it is presumed will ^^aet all the . |,çato.dr-numd-Miti wtl* 
swifts m

H.N. HENNING 
BACKS DOWN

Lwhich is said to be worth $500 in ra*Nu9s*x c"‘NEWS FROM 
COLDFOOT

the new diggings
Dogs arc very scarce *at C'oldfoot 

nearly all having either gone mad or 
the season to

WAS BMDozier was recalled and refuted the 
statçoièct tit Henning and produced 
his book; in which he kept his time 
to show the nûînber of days wprkeU 
corresponded to the amount he 
claimed.

Attorney McDougall for the defense 
Macfarlane for the

.«1been shot eatly in 
prevent them from starving to death 
On the long tpip "to the Tanana dig
gings Mrs. Rockwell expects to mush 
the entire distance. George Noble 
left the camp late last fall and the 
writer expressed the belief that he is 
now in the Tanana.

The' KoyuJcuk this winter has been 
visited by a tremendous fall of snow 
averaging about five feet on the lev- 

Unocenpiéd cabins > in many 
pM&p. .gre.ridden over;‘toe. sfibw Ic
ing ex bn with the’ rzxvf. Ot hers thut 
are occupied the owûçrs hi order to 
maintain an entrance any exit nave 
been compeUed to keep "open, a'deep 
cut leading from the door "to the 
main trail. }'■'

V-
r,4—f**9®-II

t In Police Court TH 
Morning

Threatens to Lay Infor- ^ MW-T
mation of Perjury ; SÏSL"£33 ÏÏ1532

f{ll FROM
paraci

Many Attractions Being 
Conte rin plated

Camp Very Quiet and 
Many Leavingj ! field that inaemuch as no agreement 

shown and the connection i>e- 
Doayr and Tel 1er was lacking

for.

elc Athletic Rink WiR be More Than 
Active During the Warm 

Weather

iWnter Has Been Very Severe. 
Details of the Death of 

John Metier.

Hasj Aeronaut

Escape
The largest and most enthusiastic 

meeting of the briard of directors of 
the athletic club, that has been held 

was that which assembled

theA gentleman well known in 

qty has just received a 

C'oldfoot under

<
the letter containing theWhen

foregoing news was received a day 
or two ago by the gentleman to 
whom it was addressed, he read it 
aloud in one of the resorts on First 
avenue Among his listeners was 
one who had speftt a Couple of years 
in the Koyukuk region and at the 
conclusion of. the reading he gave it 
as his opinion that “à fellow 
getting pretty far north when the 
fish would - not come that" far to 

Last summer,” he continu- 
■■ there was only one poor lone

letter f oTn

From Meighl 
fad- Life Saved

Slough.

of March 2fidate
indicates that life in the dis-

aÿ winter
in the diievtors' room last night. One 
of the principal matters coming before 
the meeting in addition to the regu
lar routine work was that of consid
ering to wljat use the rink could be 
put during the ‘coming summer, how 

i wâs ib could fx* rertitfithnit ivc «Arid
how the present large indebted#** of 
the corporation' roulil lxe materially 
icrimed Sirne the first organization 
Of the club and the erntion <>l their 
magnificent build.ing it has been felt 
that tiie accommodation- we(e ‘large
ly in evre-s of the demands of a city 

with sticks 'and clubs,-ff.be size of pawson ; not that such
it use. but

which
tant Koyukuk has been anything but 
a bed of roses this winter. Not on-

»

Jy has the winter been very severe, 
scarcity of pro-

• an im-genuine
ported dachshund, 
few left „ niSf'withstanding
staTnwders and the hiiuhcrs happened in the case oi Jas
enough could be round to make an ^ ^ ^ Telu,r t*-ipg a suit for
entry in every class for which a prize ^ claimed to lie due

The horse and dog show 
that is. if

\w rt, l>ir
Tex*», 

mtee*'1'

But there are a 
Tanana

but there has been a 
visions in the. larder of more than 
one poof unfortunate whose poke at 
the beginning of the winter was 

The company store has liai 
matter

April i 
while Iand

lost his
from «* ir',un'1

, w mnek 1» * *** *<•

I, tod W1
■to »»

, a*raiKute
. empty.

plenty of provisions, hut as 
of self protection it was impossible 
for them to extend promiscuous

has actually siif

SOI
eff

awna was offered 
will be a howling suite -

plaintiff for work perfonned exit tin ; 
wood
Dozier was to the effect that last 
September he bad been sent .bur. lieu- 

to Swede creek to cut wood

The evidence of the plain1 iffdog-salmon that made its appearance 
at Coidfoot and we were that crazy 
for iresti fish—that a dozen of ,us
turned out_______
raded water IS 55r Lips, finally 

chased that fish to the .shallow wat
er covering the riffles and there 
dubbed him to death The fish was 

mass of brii.ises from contact with 
the stones on his way up the rivet 
and ordinarily would not have been 
.ed to a dog. but we ate it and were 
mighty glad to get it, the 
thing npt devoured being the flop to 
bis tail.”

In the past ,five years the Koyukuk 
has "had a scrips of ups and downs 

cursed, this year and the scene 
Many

the city, The second event j w (| uily who was tatep*»tet 

une i*l the ntwvltie< rçfermi a iTîfurr whiW rHâmg a btcydM||g
h t n ^ : *rr

Trilêf..VÎT, wiirlc«ng'"'ar-W'sarnt kMrwctemi .* te Jfo « to»»*' ...
place and thhv worked together lie minute, hockey match between exténuante* ctitetustawn a-b •****” „ ,
worked 'Itrtii Deerm her when >■,■< r.e-eCuy fcjtgles and the I> \ ... a .... *.,* .....■* , j,-■«'-«# *6» »»»
reiving any,money he had von v to v* teams. As there is H» *< )w • j «,( a?-d vos?s or 1# «I-ImI
Dawson to coll«t ,t half and iha. a straight awayjdav bbll,

I lending had given a Mil oj sale m, <•» tw™t* m,a“1”J$ '*?" f ^ : J‘M K,w> pl<wW «■"» k» his w. J to Mt Couch of the Laduv » * T  ̂ *”’*** «
Co and be had received from * Mr to »* * r,,T thire ^ ^ ” ,Bd »*
Couch about .$ 1.T5 ‘ for work done ">** “ ? "£ ,JJnZ **«.'"*« M ^ %

prior to the - issuing of the bill of 1 * "* 1 s 1 . . , ,hf lhf ,:Kbw** Wadai
sale He had w.vrtri davs ,lt ^ried run each ‘«I of 1 v< rwh« apprehended wa. 10*, ,
$4.50-and board. inaJoTg a total 1 . win ,ri'M " »“k
ount due of $363.54. He had rcceiv- aresuspended and g^en.swteging mm, at v oVIuck to» «am, «
*d in cash and goods $304 55 '''V "1 . ' u v: * ' "
me a balance due of $78 itC folded, the obiect being Hi 1er much about the rndmttetap

Besides this amount he had re- 'f ‘"m,« <* th‘ *** “ ,"i<bt
delved 435 Which lie had applied 00 a *. *. .. . !. ’ ‘c'' •“ c*!w *«
personal account between himself ,:ndalr. ...— ----- *• ----------..... iM.>an«‘ chary !*t hi* cm g,
Henning . coHismp. ,s admirable request was er.ia.wd uted Su*

The fifth affair is a half mile Tare
Teller had kept his time and win le llA,.kward to all

Iw had never lawn given a written W11] laUa% a barrel race of live laps 
guarantee for his wages he had been T|)W a W1 o( all ,,beUrlr race, 
told that- he had c ut enough wood to 
more than cover the amount thaï 
was coming to him He had soid- 
some wood in Dawson, which Teller 
delivered, and had>collected the rr.nn 
ey and applied same on account 
Teller had never denied his liability" 
to pay

Mr Cynch was Chen called and he 
•stated that he had been given a bull 
of sale by Henning of 150 cords of 
wood and that one of the conditions 
was that he was to pay Mr. Dozier 
$1*5. He had never met Teller until 
alUv he had recwved tiie lull at sale 
Teller arid Dozier had met at hts

trying to *■< 
atone prevent 

wa* tool

entered, andere- .many matitfuuies arc 
theïe Is no que- tion as to it drawing- 

As to the lattef there might 
he some dispute aw to -l-he—Tanafra O’ 
prosentatixes-f but with a proper^ 
handicap they u'pu.l.d hr ahto to can- 
ter under tlie wire within the time 
limit.

dit. While_.no one______
'""fered for want of food a great many 

rm short mto«* and 
slim diet. The only thing tl

[O xvers. nmgtIB x 8 t* en
that the town ,w*s not largç enough 
to keep up an institution that requir
ed between $21)00 and $3000 a month 
for its actual support The gentlemen 
who first promoted 44ie scheme and 
who eventually succeeded in floating 
the stock have been given every credit 
for their - clever work against ob
stacles seemingly insurmountable, but 
it, has been feared that tliey had over
reached themselves and that' the 
death _so<mer or" Tater of the bnstitii- 
tioh was inevitable.
How completely mistaken such prog

nosticators have been 
the nnehng last night 
the enthusiasm been great-r and pro-

very
temled in the least to relieve 
Situation- was the presence of an 
abundance oj wild game 

As fat as is known but one person 
his lile during .the wintei

I SI'

US AW/Ua

has lost
season,- S Frènehman by the name ci 
John Metier, who froze to death. A 
inend of his had beep out hunting 
and bad killed a moose within a 
rrasoTutWr—dtstenee^-- of- the cair.p 

of bringing the

RELOCATED 
ONCE MORE

only

For Transporta 

and St. cMicl 
Company

Hgvmg no 
animal into town the hunter upon 
his return told Metier he could have 
the moose if he would go after it 

of the number who

means

oeing
at, a big stampede the next 
still have the most abounding confi
dente in the region pointing out the 
huge chunks oft virgin gt>ld that have 
been found from- time to time in 
various parts of the country anti 
arguing that they -must have a 
source somewhere.

Gold Run Claim With 
a Historf

was shown at
Metier was one 
had hot been eating -with the proper 
degree of regularity, in consequence 

rather xyeakened. 
sled he started out after 

that had been given him

Never has

positions- were-made and schemes pro- 
pn-- -d for the corning season that if 
carried oiit will not only prove im- 
mense suc ce s s. hilt will also go far 
toward reducing the indebtedness that 
hangs like a pall over the building 

The skating season will positively 
as it is Hie intention

of which he was morning <
.losejih H. How temto 

against James K WI too* fa *S
an account for a ages kg *-« **
uh I,aki v’ham c c«HK Tto <wm 
was immcxliately paid i*B nwt.

to u» P*rt» Nu««*1 
***kW. April 24~1 
yseeti will award ti 
I Ito iraeapenatiisi j 
Uh** te. Norn* and NW 
Ml J Ifxsnphrev and l 

tto owe | to *■ uaMfxstotiiwt <«f 
Tdk« rtm point'

heritor!» < oinmni I»1
l.-.eest itoteers • 1 

routes iodmai

Taking a
the prize
The day passed and he did not. re 

did also the following day Was Once the Scene of a Wild 
Scramble, Mad Race and a 

Costly Litigation.

the ,»twia<le«u„heuig confined to ton. 
rds, 'flair of which roust he crawled 
through on each lap The next, event 
will be half mile hurdle race open to 
all and the lad event a team race 
between the ,fifty. Eagles and .1». A 
A 4 uTthree miles in relays 

The program as arranged is the 
first of fts "filed ever prtmehted im the 
t-rty and as a dixtinct novelty and 
also the closing event of the. season 
should MUnmateU 'very liberal ,-.<'.

turn, as
The third day some friends becoming 
alarmed a search party went out to 
look him up lost an accident had be 

There was no difficulty

The Fount of All Knowledge.
It was little Harold s ambition to 

go to Columbia college, llis father k,nd next, week 
was educated, there and so were lus ot the management to have the ire 
three Juries. He had never heard uf chopped out the latter part of the 
any other place of learning, a ltd to | wwk Were'if left to nature to re

ft would last .all summer, the

At trine* wM,*W n
of a - giKid friend. tw4 te «■*» 
ask loi u is hka L.wtato^ tea»

fallen him 
in following his .trail and after a few 
hours travel they came upon the un
fortunate man sitting on. his, sled 

From his position

::The recording of two mining claims 
in the office-Of the gold commissioner 
tj i,j* mormilg ri calls the story, of ■». 
red hot scramble for the same ground

that

in*youthful mind it was therein- 
bodiment of all useful knowledge

Now,

nis move
surface being pnrfected as it is After 

Harold, always wept to Si^n- the l(<1 has been cut out, a week or 
day school, and on this particular ! ^wo wjjj he-devoted in drying out the 
Sunday the lesson was about King jrromKi Then it is proposed to roll 
Solomon. J list before closing, the , ^ \and over
superintendent called the school to i,,a,|s>rf drx
Oder", and, as was his usual custom, tfl a louadatioi . J to pos

asked the children a few gtiest ions." sjblr to get it will have been made 
Most of these

<*te "*
aw-.**

Better make a M
awhile from too h**tf 
to form the habit nf 
t* the first (iiilewtone ne II»8 
failure

: oadelpbi* Reeete to# _ 
loxered a, a dirtWI, * ■ +*** fi-7»> < "»Ul
other than the transi ■««Jto ■ Km.«a and Hi
‘N'entory It » wetiSto* ■ *«diewe

»•«*I totowtom. .to* mlygg "• ’* ■ «Smot nisiilSo
4p>>twu Tto witaa ml
•et le tes ml ot the l

now «frozen to death, 
jt is surmised that in dragging 
sled he became overheated, sat down 
to rest, became chilled s id as

very cold froze to 
he knew what was tat- 

A peculiar and pathetic 
with reference to Metier s

the el tto Nofi 
«k* A Trailthat tootreplare two years ago 

well nigh resulted in the killing of a 
couple of ilor |-s -4lr? tiring out of a 
half do.en Aneu a law suit, the sub 

division of tiie claims afii

the Iagain, add many 
saw dust and roll it un* rpmto» Vomi "|weather was i image

death before 
ing place 
coincidence
fieath is the fact that. Ins wife !>•" 

in Oakland almost the -same 
several little children to 

the coW Tharity- of 
As soon a* the discovery

sequent
their eventual abandonment as 
bemg worth representing 
standing the trouble that had been ex- 
I extern .si in geltrng them

The claim involved is 57 Uold Hun. 
at one time-being considered a* worth, 
a- great deal ot money, but now gen
erally believed to hei not in the line 
of the paystieak Two years ago last 
February the ground leva me Copen fox 
relocation. A number knew it having 
eudeutly beep wati-hing tiie mwd.s 
It fe,l open iyn Monday anil thone * ho. 
mi nded to stake it left the city Sat 
* rday fiaorning After tliexr depart "re 
for some reason the department clos-, 
ed the ground, intending to reserve it

He*peel or l eernot
Beilin, March 2(1 - Foreign Secre

tary Von Krchtiiofee in the Keahirtag 
j tiKiay said the Herman gmei niot-ut 

days as the time worked but j stot)d tiy the Duron to

• .,«iai. claims because they iwpr«*«ted 
iforcimii of a Siireremc with regard j ti^ma8 (1pitel and latfcf Herr (lei 
to a certain number of day

not with-it is very much desired that a mac
adam bottom be placed in the rink, 

or another But the last question." telt on aiv0unt q[ the great expense 
“Mow did Solomon get. so much wis- (rf procunng the . stone and teams it 
do® ?” received no response, it jwi|| not i,toh be undertaken, at least 
seemed to ,be a puzzler 

As the superintendent's glance, 
swept over the room he caught sight 
of little Harold away over in

about, the lesson 
were answered very readily by house and tru'd to settie their ac

counts
one

They had virtually agreeded away 
day leaving 
be thrown upon 
i he xx orld.

Metier’s death became known at 
sent out in

oipr

follow in* —
-To pop tto q«w*l

bad failed to make a self lenient on

4‘ not at present
The fiisl exent that it. is proposed 

I to pull off and for which the arrange 
meits ard already partiaHy niaxte is 

days' go as you please walking

hoardÜJPPB t. i .Agrarian), recurring to tiie m-
wfncii had been eàatgrèl • BW, Viatelm VToe U
/ier The next morning Teller uad j ,aid.he did
(Hit a not* under his door saying j lolpd ^oad, but he wanted respect j 
t^t a mistake liad * < -rn‘d aud

Nadu iuw det» A& 1 S
,;>i Uwe

”1 warte. stml ptoi dtito» ■

■ -to —

ry BMMaizo the!
to 41 tom* to

of
Cold toot the news was

who knew thea letter by some one
of his family and it was not

ascertained

air to* mititof j
(totted retro.*»»

. _ tte Itodnii Unix Mati
Htort « ■ *«* ' te-M
iKtig to ■ toeefn, m> - 

| <hreto* g (titolto...! tr«

address
until later that it was 
that the wife,had died at. almost -lie 

the husband
Times about Coidfoot have ,twin 

frightfully dull all winter Jhdrc In 
liemi but little or no mining, the 

amount ol prospect,mg, there is 
in sight and tiie

further corner. Harold's eyes were 
brigtit and Ins hand was bravely 
raised to answer the question

Knowing that Harold was always 
well prepared, and thinking to shame 
the older ones a little, he said :
“Yes. Harold, come- right up here 

ob the platform and tell us so we 
can all hear

Harold, nothing (tiTiruted, and sun

a HXi
mat h, four hours each d-y A track 

' will lie laid out with the outside of 
the nids suitably elevated to a -slight 
estent. covered with* packed saw dust 
and made a*.fast as ptistoble. Six «to 

, tries are- said to have already lieen 
! made, among them being < leorge Tay- 
! for, the xeiei.m spi inter. Bob Kruger

The speakerif need be, fear
Itoz-ier could not have worked more j a(!deli ,hal iie |*i„,ved It we 
than-55 days- , -The note wax pro- ne»woiirV for diploma»y '•(«-•*wwi 
dueed aid was passed arcmrid and an ! as damn** puoip» and put 
attempt to decipher it was made by j , .arassiet's teste __

tt N va ..fh --------------1—— -——.
i«Ulor wily -a mpeiJUx! | • KaslThan Kodaks, $10 «ch

the iver- at (Hto-V/nan'», 12$

IM 'Of 4 <ior»e «ot,
Uh* jaw !*wt
ifMi'fi *1 »#i4Ne

.wWi'Uft
same hour as

c-hopaJ
■ betW-* **
xtlert A fftoter

rhim e ‘ iroklitg 
raàh, $1# —j

JtiMt t« Throsame
hardly ‘ a i

Urn ho HUSH

ts a < oiupeftsaTTon
îh tin* samr cn>w<l that went out 

was fi* X
hillside daim over which" so much lit 

has resulted and w mcl- -wa
r i bute Mi i.d-.x .am*

Uz "• If*!

wa• Afeh- tx, ISTt-rvrv! 5.--.uuh; Stroud aven .-e
a dollar

great majority of the mliateiani 
haie migrated or are preparing to

they poesibly can l he 
the letter says that where 

: about 150 people >“ l'tew 
tu"mediate vicinity last fail 

art*

N*ittrp U ! oyer
Job 5'ruroag at Hf

jt;:,::;:::!,:.... ...... '-w:::;................ :.... .
.kune there will te a boxtop' conteet 

«ers Nick 
guess to 

at thh

V inter cross examinatioe the wit ties m el Itetoto 4*4 
' * war el!55Power of Attorney Blank* lor tto 

iapana— Nuggeff Office /

Job I'rinMn* at Nugget office

It* ftWMt Ofjdated that the bit) of - sale was urd
signed by
nothing to/«how that teller »

soon as 
writer oj

armigas on - 1 

sold > J
and /with is "a hand of 
had" broken itwir mx*s 
ty teaejl Ito naolder N offii*. -satTIfiC- 
tog horse rtesh to though 11 liad Stop 
/worth >.i a head instead uf a bund- 
red tiiiues that amount- Jue Barrel t 
ar,d Win Buyer were the firs I to ar 

(live and though the ground was pre
sumed 4o have been closed i lw tiller- 
day before giai/to w<

I them, Barrett t 
land Butlel the 

Nhoril.
14Àd Frank' Ki g.a 
I Uirtied down Ti>ey 
and though 'trt.ir a.1 «t h 

hkn a reA$#oi»4bir ietmth tA ta 
not anUi tM 
a detmon wa* rwidritxii

■- restiOApMe
1er and that hbert* wa* ,m ¥ m 

mmmm*
H

how did SMonvm“Now, HaroW
,,xd.nn ' / ,,c v , : ,,.p,n.w)

Harold ">sfi i.-".oi and am I'- ' • •
doubt* in bis owe! rotad/wi le lié -■ - -■ '"41

it if 11 n< last" ntgi
win* Vhoviuski at t'h>tagomake 

ve to hsni a definite pro^i^Uptf -The mes-
much /as a sate h.»> b ft \>rrpA<A a:*U will lie 

dinmU ltfd fl tie U'taia of Ui^ j
lpropowtion <u( that the men t-ake

Haut- /vrv to / - i
terris V»
M AibnAhai

IthtiW- l*B ‘ f <|

AT:y wa^z /oiUif* '.tii Witt, He$ fuug 
!h.it he Z»uld in.•*. vi„■,

Kflloot tifod HIM
0

to U* the first • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• §

ITHE CLEANUP:
\ » close of fia v tgatioo the _

Those who H*ve
hit or nat

not over fifty, 
abk* to have

-'<ls ADA uxatia  ̂UcndxKg, 
o;m yent bet w i-**» Do/m-t '. <i ietlir 

Hewung was then rallegj i.?r i-> 
i 'teleop* aod staUid tii.it 
! Ikwtir I

ItOWy /
up m hi< -xlinli hit le yfme 
“1 (InuK hv 111 a bt Ah 

. ,.l lu.tHA college al
/

thejouuxl in
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